Introduction {#section1-1178630219839016}
============

Worksites play an important role in improving and maintaining employees' wellness, which benefits both the employee and employer.^[@bibr1-1178630219839016],[@bibr2-1178630219839016]^ For the employee, improved wellness is associated with reduced health care spending; improved cognitive function and mood; and reduced risk of morbidity and mortality.^[@bibr1-1178630219839016],[@bibr3-1178630219839016]^ For the employer, a healthier workforce means increased productivity, reduced absenteeism, and decreased health care expenses.^[@bibr1-1178630219839016],[@bibr4-1178630219839016],[@bibr5-1178630219839016]^

Although research on the effectiveness of worksite wellness programs has been mixed, most worksites offer wellness programming.^[@bibr6-1178630219839016],[@bibr7-1178630219839016]^ For instance, in 2015, approximately 70% of US employers offered some form of wellness programming---a 12% increase from 2008.^[@bibr6-1178630219839016]^ Unfortunately, most worksites do not have comprehensive worksite wellness programs due to lack of knowledge, time, or resources (eg, materials, finances).^[@bibr7-1178630219839016]^ Because worksite wellness is a key component of public health efforts, organizations such as non-profits and state agencies have begun supporting worksite wellness efforts. One avenue of supporting worksite wellness efforts is through mini-grant programs. Mini-grant programs aim to help worksites overcome cost-related barriers when starting wellness initiatives. Programs like this typically provide a small amount of money to assist organizations with the costs of starting or sustaining a wellness initiative.^[@bibr8-1178630219839016]^ These types of programs have seen success in improving wellness-related variables such as physical activity and nutrition in other fields (eg, faith-based organizations, women's health groups).^[@bibr9-1178630219839016][@bibr10-1178630219839016]--[@bibr11-1178630219839016]^ However, the effectiveness, and the mechanisms that influence effectiveness, of these mini-grant programs in worksites are not well understood.^[@bibr11-1178630219839016]^ Thus, in-depth evaluations of mini-grant programs in worksites are needed to determine the outcomes and best practices to inform future efforts.

The purpose of the present study was to retrospectively evaluate the implementation and outcomes of mini-grant supported wellness initiatives targeting physical activity and nutrition. The present study used a qualitative approach to explore (1) general use of mini-grant funds; (2) barriers and facilitators throughout implementation; and (3) outcomes of mini-grant initiatives.

Methods {#section2-1178630219839016}
=======

Semi-structured interviews were conducted with wellness champions at organizations that had implemented a mini-grant supported wellness initiative over a 4-year period (2014-2017). Interview questions focused on the use of mini-grants, barriers, and facilitators throughout implementation, and the outcomes of the initiative. This research was approved by a University Institutional Review Board.

Participants {#section3-1178630219839016}
------------

Participants were recruited through collaboration with the Wellness Council of the Midlands (WELLCOM), a non-profit organization that focuses on worksite wellness. WELLCOM implemented a mini-grant program, which was funded by the Nebraska Department of Health and Human Services (NDHHS) through funding from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). The mini-grant program involved training worksites on evidence-based physical activity and nutrition strategies, creating an action plan, and providing funds (\$250) to help worksites initiate sustainable wellness initiatives (ie, policy adoption, environmental change) related to physical activity and nutrition. WELLCOM staff facilitated this process and received assistance from NDHHS as needed. Worksites were to designate \$150 to support physical activity efforts and \$100 to support nutritional efforts. Mini-grants were also provided to support breastfeeding practices (\$100) in worksites but these findings were not included in the current study. More information regarding participants and their worksites can be found in [Table 1](#table1-1178630219839016){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Characteristics of worksites.

![](10.1177_1178630219839016-table1)

  Worksite      Number of employees   Wellness champion position   Industry                    Type of mini-grant
  ------------- --------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------- -----------------------------------
  Worksite 1    30                    Program director             Non-profit                  Walking maps, vending survey
  Worksite 2    50                    Recruiter                    Staffing                    Frames, environmental audit
  Worksite 3    1000                  Employee wellness            Architecture, engineering   Walking maps, frames
  Worksite 4    1000                  Human resources              Retail                      Vending survey, walking maps
  Worksite 5    91                    Human resources              Accounting                  Stairwell, taste test
  Worksite 6    65                    Human resources              Retail                      Taste test, bike rack
  Worksite 7    91                    Human resources              Accounting                  Bowls, frames
  Worksite 8    549                   Executive director           Health, fitness             Frames, vending survey
  Worksite 9    1500                  Employee wellness            Retail                      Bike rack, water cooler
  Worksite 10   65                    Employee wellness            Architecture, engineering   Environmental audit, water cooler
  Worksite 11   16                    Programs manager             Non-profit                  Taste test, walking map
  Worksite 12   7                     Executive director           Non-profit                  Stairwell, vending survey

The implementation process was conducted via collaboration with WELLCOM staff and wellness champion(s) at each worksite. WELLCOM staff met with wellness champions at each worksite that served as the wellness champion to discuss possible ideas and determine what initiative best fit their organization. A list of recommended uses ([Table 2](#table2-1178630219839016){ref-type="table"}) were provided to the wellness champions, but the final decision rested with the wellness champions. The recommended uses were determined evidence-based methods for improving the health and wellness of employees in previous research.^[@bibr12-1178630219839016][@bibr13-1178630219839016]--[@bibr14-1178630219839016]^ Wellness champions were responsible for implementing and leading efforts from within their organization. WELLCOM staff provided assistance as needed. This included providing resources (eg, posters, fliers) and technical assistance (eg, strategic advice via phone, email).

###### 

Recommended use of mini-grants.

![](10.1177_1178630219839016-table2)

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Type of mini-grant   Recommended use
  -------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Physical activity    • Purchasing/printing walking maps\
                       • Installing a bike rack\
                       • Materials to improve stairwell esthetics (eg, paint, plants)\
                       • Frames/display materials for educational signage\
                       • Smart-phone application that reminds staff to be active\
                       • Completing an environmental audit to determine walkability and active commuting strategies

  Nutrition            • Bowls or platters to display healthy snacks\
                       • Water cooler and/or water bottles for staff\
                       • Frames/display materials for educational signage\
                       • Completing a vending survey\
                       • Food as taste testing for new vending options
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 28 wellness champions/worksites located in a mid-sized Midwestern city were eligible to participate. All eligible participants were contacted by the lead researcher via phone and were provided a short description of the study. If interested, a follow-up phone call was scheduled to conduct the interview. Verbal assent was obtained prior to initiating the interview. Twelve wellness champions agreed to participate. Reasons for not participating included turnover at the position responsible for implementing the mini-grant (n = 7), lack of response to recruitment efforts (n = 7), or declined participation (n = 2).

Procedures {#section4-1178630219839016}
----------

A phenomenological qualitative approach was taken to capture wellness champions' experience with the mini-grants.^[@bibr15-1178630219839016]^ Researchers developed an interview guide using the social-ecological model (SEM).^[@bibr16-1178630219839016]^ SEM provides a framework to explore factors influencing behavior change, implementation, and outcomes of wellness programming.^[@bibr16-1178630219839016]^ SEM is comprised of five levels---individual, interpersonal, organization, community, policy. Related to worksite wellness, the individual level includes employee knowledge, self-efficacy, and beliefs. The interpersonal level includes relationships with co-workers. The organization level includes organizational wellness culture and support from upper level management. The community level includes the built environment and interactions with community organizations. The policy level includes organizational policies related to wellness.^[@bibr16-1178630219839016]^ Examples of interview questions can be found in [Table 3](#table3-1178630219839016){ref-type="table"}. Semi-structured interviews were conducted via telephone and lasted 15-20 min. Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim into a word document.

###### 

Interview guide topics and example questions.

![](10.1177_1178630219839016-table3)

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Topic                   Example questions
  ----------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Use                     • How did you use the mini-grant funds?

  Barriers/facilitators   • Describe any barriers you encountered during implementation of the min-grant\
                          • Describe anything that facilitated implementation of the mini-grant

  Outcomes                • Please describe the intended outcomes of the initiative\
                          • Please describe the actual outcomes of the initiative
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data analysis {#section5-1178630219839016}
-------------

Transcriptions were uploaded into the qualitative data analysis software NVivo 11 (QSR International, 2016). Interviews were analyzed using horizontalization.^[@bibr15-1178630219839016]^ The lead researcher read all of the transcriptions to gain an overall sense of their meaning and granted equal value to all quotes. Throughout this process, statements were gathered and grouped into predetermined themes based on the framework of the interview guide---characteristics, facilitators or barriers, and outcomes of the wellness initiatives. The grouped quotes were reexamined to create sub-themes that represented consistencies in responses. Quotes could be coded into multiple categories. In addition to highlighted key themes and supporting statements, levels of SEM that did not emerge were noted. If there was disagreement, the researchers met to discuss the quote until consensus was reached. Then, the lead researcher reread the significant statements in each theme and grouped these statements based on consistencies, creating sub-themes. Additional measures to ensure trustworthiness via verification and validation occurred through peer debriefing, literature searches, bracketing, rich description, and interviewing until saturation of data occurred.^[@bibr14-1178630219839016]^

Results {#section6-1178630219839016}
=======

General use {#section7-1178630219839016}
-----------

When discussing how the mini-grant funds were actually used in the organizations, two themes emerged. Funds were either used for a limited, short-term initiative (n = 11) or a long-term structural/environmental/policy change (n = 6). There was also a third, unrelated theme which involved a discrepancy between the intended use and actual use of the mini-grant funds.

### Short-term use {#section8-1178630219839016}

In terms of short-term use, funds were typically spent on purchasing food (n = 6) or incentivizing an activity (n = 5). For instance, one participant stated, "... we used them for food related items if I recall, like healthy snacks for the break rooms and stuff like that."

Another participant mentioned, "... like rewards and prizes for some of the challenges that we've done." These uses align with organizational and policy levels of SEM.

### Long-term use {#section9-1178630219839016}

Long-term use included permanent changes or additions to the environment. This was accomplished by purchasing signage promoting physical activity or an appliance to store healthy food. Regarding signage, participants (n = 4) reported using funds to design and print maps with nearby walking routes highlighted. As one participant put it,"So we took those funds and put them into printing out these really cool maps and colored them different colors and we named them different names and we laminated those and we put those out and we did like some advertisement around the firm in terms of that. Ya know really cool color posters and things like that."

These types of initiatives fall into the individual (eg, increased knowledge) and organizational (eg, educational support) of SEM.

### Intended use vs actual use {#section10-1178630219839016}

Several participants mentioned that they utilized the mini-grants in a way different than they indicated while applying for the mini-grant (n = 4). One participant mentioned, "The ... idea seemed so cool but it just, you know, at the end of the day it didn't seem to be a good fit." Another participant stated, "We were going to use it for bicycle racks, but we have a few already and they weren't really, ever, they're rarely used."

Outcomes {#section11-1178630219839016}
--------

Themes related to outcomes were either categorized as positive (n = 11) or negative (n = 3).

### Positive outcomes {#section12-1178630219839016}

There were two main sub-themes within positive outcomes: sustained culture shift and perceived support/awareness of wellness efforts. First, participants identified a sustained, cultural shift in their worksite after implementing the mini-grant (n = 10). This was classified as an organizational level (eg, culture) change within SEM. For example, one participant mentioned,"I think that the culture impact maybe has been most greatly seen in like, healthy snacking and like healthy vending here in the office because just now people know that there will always be a healthy option, where that hasn't always been that before."

In regard to perceived support/awareness of wellness effort (n = 9), participants reported that through the activities carried out by the mini-grants, employees were able to see a tangible form of support from their employer. When talking about taking physical activity/walking breaks, one participant mentioned, "I think it also encouraged them to know that it is okay and that the organization stands behind doing something like that. You know, it's okay to get out of your office and go take a walk." This was considered an organizational change (eg, organizational support) within SEM. Participants also reported that mini-grant initiatives increased employees' awareness and/or prioritization of wellness. As one participant stated, "... getting people to think about what they could, ways that they could just walk, ya know, something as easy as just getting more steps in their day." Likewise, a different participant mentioned, "I think ... what this initiative did brought awareness and exposure to a more formalized program at \[work\]." This type of change was classified within the individual level (eg, attitudes, beliefs) of SEM.

### Negative outcomes {#section13-1178630219839016}

In terms of negative outcomes (n = 3), this primarily was due to in diminishing levels of employee interest over time. This was identified as an individual level (eg, attitudes, interests) outcome within SEM. Some participants also perceived a lack of success because they did not actually implement a policy change. For instance, one participant stated, "I mean just the fact that I don't have anything in writing yet. I mean I'd kind of wanted to put that in place." This was classified as an organizational level (eg, organizational policies) barrier.

Barriers {#section14-1178630219839016}
--------

Three themes emerged when discussing barriers: culture (n = 7), environment (n = 7), and worksite characteristics (n = 7). All of these barriers were labeled as organizational level within SEM.

### Culture {#section15-1178630219839016}

Within the theme of culture, participants primarily discussed employee attitudes. Employee attitudes involved lack of motivation or interest from employees. As one participant stated,"People will have good intentions and they will want to keep it up and do well but then you slip back into the holidays or you slip back into, 'I'm stressed out so I'm going to go drink something or eat something that might not be as healthy."

### Environment {#section16-1178630219839016}

The second theme, environment (n = 7), included physical infrastructure and weather. The physical infrastructure was brought up when discussing both walkability and nutrition. In the case of walkability, one participant stated, "We don't have the best walkable space around our location." Weather was most prominent in discussions of outdoor walking. One participant described their walking culture as seasonal, with the colder months being less active.

### Worksite characteristics {#section17-1178630219839016}

Worksite characteristics included aspects of employer size or nature and lack of time (n = 4) or resources (n = 5). In terms of size, participants from larger organizations reported that the funds (\$250) did not go very far at their worksite. As one participant stated, "We knew that the money that we were getting wasn't going to be able to make a huge impact." When discussing the nature of the worksite as a barrier, some participants reported that employees were spread out through several buildings, making it difficult to promote and facilitate wellness initiatives.

In terms of lack of time or resources, participants suggested that because wellness is not the main job duty of one employee, it can come as an afterthought or be perceived as extra work. For instance, one participant said, "It's not my main job to be thinking about this stuff and so---or anyone else's---and so just the time to be able to commit to it. That was a challenge sometimes."

Facilitators {#section18-1178630219839016}
------------

Four themes emerged when discussing facilitators throughout mini-grant implementation: employee interest and involvement (n = 6), established wellness culture (n = 4), awareness and accessibility (n = 4), and support (n = 4).

### Employee interest and involvement {#section19-1178630219839016}

Participants reported that engaging employees was key to the success of the mini-grant initiative. This theme included references to the usefulness of employee-driven wellness efforts. This was classified as an individual (eg, attitudes) and interpersonal (eg, social support) levels of SEM. One participant while discussing employee backing mentioned, "Just people being excited about it and wanting to do it when that happens organically that, sometimes is better." More specifically, participants referenced the importance of having conversations with employees to gather their input. One participant highlighted this theme by discussing the process of determining how their organization was going to utilize the funds:"Not to mention they have different ideas ... that people get passionate about. You know, that was one of the cool things about the walkability is that we found that there was some people that I wouldn't have expected that were really interested in that. And they brought their energy to it and made it a better outcome."

### Established wellness culture {#section20-1178630219839016}

The theme of established wellness culture (n = 4) included statements from participants that the mini-grant supported and solidified pre-existing efforts in the organization. For example, one participant mentioned, "... we were moving in that direction but the mini-grants added to that cause." This was classified as an organizational level (eg, culture) support.

### Awareness and accessibility {#section21-1178630219839016}

In terms of awareness and accessibility (n = 4), participants highlighted the importance of convenience and educating employees on the mini-grant initiative. When discussing the success of efforts to promote walking at their worksite, one participant said, "We educated them on that it was safe to walk in our neighborhood ... and that they didn't have to change out of office clothes to do so." This was identified within the individual (eg, attitudes, beliefs), interpersonal (eg, social support), and organizational (eg, educational support) levels of SEM.

Furthermore, participants reported that just by having access, employees were more likely to engage in that behavior. For instance, when referencing nutrition, a participant stated, "Not only focusing on the healthier foods but also making that choice consciously against having two options ... like, they can still choose donuts but there's a healthy option." This was classified as an organizational level (eg, choice architecture) support in terms of SEM.

### Support {#section22-1178630219839016}

Participants reported that it was helpful to have support (n = 4) for the mini-grant initiative. This support came from within their worksite and from WELLCOM. One form of internal support was among employees. For instance, one participant mentioned, "It's a little bit of peer pressure there as well ... the employees do it amongst themselves, you know." Another form of internal support came from the entire organization or the upper levels of the organization. As one participant stated, "I believe that with all of the organization has invested in it along with the grants that we received our employees understand that we take it seriously." When discussing support from WELLCOM, participants referenced the usefulness of other available resources available through WELLCOM and being able to receive assistance from WELLCOM's staff. This was classified as a community level (eg, community organizations) facilitator within SEM.

Discussion {#section23-1178630219839016}
==========

The present study examined a mini-grant program targeting physical activity and nutrition-based worksite wellness initiatives to explore the general use of mini-grant funds, barrier and facilitators during implementation, and outcomes. In terms of use and outcomes, there appeared be a gap for several organizations between intended and actual use of the mini-grant funds. Participants reported that mini-grants were often used to support a different initiative than originally planned. Relatedly, a portion of participants reported using their mini-grants to support a short-term activity, such as purchasing food and supporting a one-time event. This type of use contradicted the recommended use, as WELLCOM staff emphasized mini-grants usage for sustainable worksite wellness initiative. Furthermore, food that was not purchased specifically for taste testing purposes was considered an unallowable expense by the funding agencies (eg, NDHHS, CDC) and WELLCOM was not reimbursed for mini-grants that were used to purchase food in this way. This suggests additional steps may need to be taken when implementing future mini-grant programs to ensure worksites follow through with action plans. Interestingly, in a similar study, Tamminen and colleagues^[@bibr10-1178630219839016]^ found participants viewed the flexibility of the mini-grant structure to be appealing. This suggests there may be a middle-ground when it comes to flexibility of mini-grant programs---too much rigidity may deter participation while too much flexibility may lessen the potential impact of the initiative.

Participants also identified barriers and facilitators to success with their mini-grants. Interestingly, there was overlap in reported barriers and facilitators. Employee interest and involvement was mentioned as a facilitator to success, particularly when discussing how decisions on mini-grant fund use were being made. Participants reported employee interest, input, and support during conceptualization and design of mini-grant initiatives improved their outcomes. A similar theme existed as a barrier. Participants reported that lack of motivation or interest from employees impeded the success of their mini-grant. Thus, involving employees throughout the entire mini-grant process may be a key in preventing later issues with lack of motivation or interest.

Another notable facilitator was culture. It appeared mini-grant programs were most successful in worksites with a strong wellness culture. Participants reported that the mini-grants added to pre-existing efforts and/or enhanced efforts they were already taking place. This is supported by a strong body of literature suggesting culture is key component of success in worksite wellness.^[@bibr12-1178630219839016][@bibr13-1178630219839016]--[@bibr14-1178630219839016]^ Further research is needed to explore the components of a strong wellness culture and how to make improvements in wellness culture.

Participants reported barriers of the relative insignificance of the mini-grant funds in comparison to the size of their organization, and that wellness efforts are a secondary job duty for the wellness champions. Similar barriers were also identified in Caperchione and colleagues'^[@bibr8-1178630219839016]^ evaluation of a microgrant pilot program designed to facilitate public health in organizations. Therefore, it appears the size of the mini-grant and lack of designated staff are two key barriers to be addressed in future mini-grant programs. To overcome the barrier of lack of designated staff, worksites may consider adding a wellness coordinator or wellness committee---both of which are associated with increased quantity and quality of worksite wellness efforts.^[@bibr13-1178630219839016]^

Notably, no facilitators or barriers were mentioned within the policy level. Wellness policies have been identified as effective methods for increasing physical activity and improving nutrition in worksites.^[@bibr14-1178630219839016],[@bibr17-1178630219839016]^ Thus, future promotion efforts may focus on the impact of policies on worksite wellness. Likewise, research may be needed to understand barriers to wellness policy implementation in worksites.

Limitations and strengths {#section24-1178630219839016}
-------------------------

Because we were not able to investigate the mini-grant program at all of the participating worksites, data may not represent the true outcomes of the mini-grant program. Another limitation is the lack of data on mini-grant outcomes (eg, employee behavior change, awareness of mini-grant initiatives), making it difficult to determine the impact of the mini-grant program on the organizations involved and their employees. Data may also have been skewed due to biases of participants and their limits as an individual representing an entire worksite. Thus, future studies are needed to corroborate these findings. Finally, due to the nature of qualitative research, a small, geographically limited sample was used. This may limit the generalizability of the results.

Several strengths existed in the present study, as well. First, this study increases understanding of physical activity and nutrition-based mini-grant programs in worksite---an area of research that was previously lacking. Second, a qualitative approach allowed participants to share their experiences and perceptions of the mini-grant program at length, providing thorough, in-depth data. Third, this study aligns with other evaluations of mini-grant programs; thus, researchers and practitioners may be able to utilize findings from other fields to better design and implement worksite wellness initiatives.

Future direction {#section25-1178630219839016}
----------------

Future studies may continue to explore the use of mini-grants to support worksite wellness initiatives with added measures to determine the impact on worksite culture, employee behavior, employee awareness and perception, and/or employee health (eg, body mass index \[BMI\], cardiovascular health). In addition, research exploring the effect of mini-grants on variables that are more relevant to employers, such as productivity or retention, may provide useful information for promoting worksite wellness efforts in the future. It may also be beneficial to understand perspectives from across the worksites wellness spectrum. For instance, future studies may focus on worksites that are less developed in wellness to understand barriers in organizations that are at the greatest need for assistance.

Conclusions {#section26-1178630219839016}
-----------

The present study evaluated the use, barriers, and facilitators, and outcomes of mini-grant funded wellness initiatives in worksites. Findings suggest that even though mini-grants oftentimes were implemented in ways that diverged from intended and recommended use, the wellness champions perceived, in general, that mini-grant program as a whole had a positive impact on wellness at their worksite. In addition, key barriers and facilitators were identified that may guide future mini-grant programs as well as general efforts from worksite wellness practitioners. Based on findings from the present study, future efforts such as this may focus on long-term training/action planning when implementing worksite wellness initiatives; engage employees at all levels of the organization; target worksites with an established wellness culture; and have a wellness coordinator/committee to facilitate implementation.
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